Choosing A Team Challenge
To preview the Team Challenges in full, you’ll need to add your Team Number to the Resource
area and then access your team’s dedicated page. (Note: If the original Team Number
purchaser, such as a school coordinator, has already set up your team in our system, you can
skip Step 3 below.) After adding a team to the Resource Area, the Team Manager will be able to
view the Challenges in full and make the team’s final Challenge selection. To complete the
process, follow the steps below:
1. Log in to the Resource Area. If you do not have an account, click the “Welcome” tab and
select “Create New Account.”
2. Go to the “Teams” tab and select “My Teams.”
3. Click the “Add Team” button in the “Actions” pane. Enter the Team Number and Order
Number OR enter the Team Number and purchaser’s zip code. Then click “Add Team Manager.”
4. Click the pencil icon next to your team’s listing. This will take you to the “Edit Your Team”
page.
5. Select your Challenge Level and then select a Team Challenge using the corresponding
drop-down menus. (Please note that Rising Stars teams will only have access to their
noncompetitive Challenge and will not have access to our competitive Team Challenges.) Click
“Save.”
6. Click the “View” button in the “View Digital Challenge” pane. This will allow you to preview
the full Team Challenge you selected. If you would like to view another Team Challenge, select
it from the “Challenge” drop-down menu and click “Save.” Then click the “View” button in the
“View Digital Challenge” pane.
7. Your team’s Challenge selection can be changed at any time and/or multiple times. However,
you must make sure that the final Challenge selected is the one your team plans to solve and
present at a tournament or showcase. For more information on deadlines to select your final
Team Challenge, please contact ad@gadi.org

Questions? Contact ad@gadi.org

